
Disclaimer

Please read this PCB or stencil manufacturing disclaimer below, DO NOT place order if you
don't agree with the following terms.

Party A: Client(You and your customer)
Party B: Our side/the production department
1. The PCB manufacturing is subject to the PCB specification that Party B quoted, and make

board according to the production department standard.
If there are special requirements, please make remarks and do remind us to notify it, make
sure we know your special requirement.

2. Risk control:
Confirm fabrication file is important mechanism to control risk and avoid potential dispute.

Party B shall not be liable for any problems caused by data errors or design irregularities, etc.
IMPORTANT: Party A should double check fabrication file that provide by Party B very carefully,
because of PCB or stencil manufacturing can not be roll back again once production started.
Party B assumes no responsibility after Party A confirm the fabrication file or screen shots that
provided by Part B. Party A should bear all the risk. Party B DO NOT accept any dispute again after
Party A confirm the fabrication file.
 Quotation stage: Party A should double check the quotation and PCB specification that

quoted by Party B to avoid mistake.
 Prototype stage: Party A should make prototype to verify in advance, and then repeat order

if verified that prototype is okay.
 Repeat order stage: Party B will provide screen shots or file for Party A to review, Party A

should double check files to avoid mistake. If the board or stencil have problem or potential
risk, then it can not be repeat order.

3. It can not be changed again or canceled once PCB production had started.
4. If Party A considers that there is any quality or quantity problem, it should notify Party B in

writing 7 days upon receipt of the good.
After the expiration of the time limit, the products shall be deemed to be qualified and meet
Party A's requirements.

5. If Party A considers that the good or Party B have quality problems, Party A shall submit to
Party B for confirmation.

ATTENTION PLEASE: Party B shall not be liable for any economic compensation other than the
payment for the manufactured circuit boards, and the maximum amount of the compensation
shall not exceed the total amount of the order.
 Party B not responsible any lose except PCB cost, no liable for electronic components or

PCB assemble cost or labor cost, etc. Party A take all of the risk. Party B will not refund
shipping cost to Party A.

 Lack of boards, this the most common problem, because of PCB manufacturing is a complex
production process, any problem will lead to some PCB boards don’t pass strict PCB quality
control. In this situation, Party B will arrange to reproduce some boards to complete the
order or issue party refund to Party A.



 For example PCB manufacturing : if an order that PCB cost is $100, shipping cost is $50,
the total amount if $150. Occur 10% PCB don’t pass QC testing or PCB have quality problem,
then Party B will redo 10% PCB or return $10 to Party A, if 100% PCB have quality
problem,then maximum amount of the compensation is issue full refund of $100 to Party A,
and close the dispute and order immediately. Party B will not refund shipping cost of $50 to
Party A.

 For example stencil manufacturing : if the stencil cost is $17, shipping cost is $30, occur the
stencil have quality problem, then Party B will issue full refund of $17 to Party A, and close
the dispute and order immediately. Party B will not refund shipping cost of $30 to Party A.

6. Import duty or tax:
All of prices that Party B quoted, don't including import duty, tax or other fee if have.
Party A should pay import duty or tax to the shipping company if have, this depends on different

import country policy.
Party A has responsibility to process customs clearance on time. Party B assume no

responsibility for any lose caused.
7. If Party B fails to perform the order due to some special reasons, it shall notify the Party A in

writing, and issue full refund to Party A. Party B shall not be liable for compensation for
losses caused thereby.

8. Shipping time:
This is special period affected by corona virus, most international fights shut down,carriers rises

emergency situation surcharge recently, it increases the cost of shipping and delivery time will be
delayed a few days.
Shipping situation of scheduled flights are changing everyday, shipping method depends on Party
B shipping department decision.


